Lion Square Lodge has the best ski-in/ski-out location on Vail Mountain with convenient access to Lionshead Village and Vail Square. Our spacious
lawn and pool deck border the Gore Creek and Vail Mountain providing a secluded mountain environment. The property is just steps from the 12
passenger Eagle Bahn Gondola, which is available for enjoying both summer and winter activities on the mountain and the famous shops,
restaurants and nightlife of Vail and Lionshead are an easy walk from the property.

ACCOMODATIONS

CONFERENCES & BANQUETS

- 28 Lodge Rooms with coffee maker and mini refrigerator
7 units with 1 king bed, 21 units with 2 queen beds
- 86 Condominium Specific Amenities fully equipped kitchens, a living
and dining room, a bath for each bedroom, fireplace, outdoor balcony
and BBQ grill. 24- 1 bedroom units, 12- 1 bedroom + loft units, 29 2
bedroom units, 5- 3 bedroom units, 1- 4 bedroom + den unit, 1- 5
bedroom + loft unit
- TV with remote control, cable channels, free HBO and DVD players
- On site DVD rental
- Telephone with Voice Mail, and secure computer connection along
with high speed Wi-Fi
- Alarm Clock, ironing board, iron, hair dryer, and humidifier
- Daily housekeeping service
- Plush bathrobes for each guest
- Aveda full bath amenities
- Turndown on request
- Daily newspapers
- All units non-smoking
- Check in: 4:00pm, Check out: 10:00am

- A total of 5,170 square feet of indoor function space, and 2 outdoor
reception spaces
- Gore Creek Room accommodates up to 90 guests with stunning views
of Vail Mountain and Gore Creek
- Columbine Room accommodates up to 58 people with stunning views
of Vail Mountain and Gore Creek
- Gore Creek and Columbine Rooms combine to offer over 2,300 square
feet of indoor meeting space, and open onto balconies overlooking the
pool area
- Wildwood Room accommodates up to 250 guests and can be divided
into 3 separate spaces
- Patio accommodates up to 100 guests and offers a summer location
for guests that want to enjoy the mountain scenery
- Creek side lawn
- High speed internet access in all rooms (included with rate)
- Complete meeting packages to meet all budgets
- Professional Conference Services staff
- Advanced audiovisual services
- Catering services on location

SERVICES & FACILITIES

POINTS OF INTEREST

- Business Center with internet access and printers
- Fax and scanning services
- 24-hour Front Desk
- Concierge
- Resort Travel Desk for airline reservations, ground
- Outdoor heated swimming pool, sauna and 3 outdoor hot tubs
- Baby Sitting Service
- Doctors on Call
- On-site parking included in rate
- El Sabor restaurant
- State of the art exercise facility
- Valet Laundry Service
- Safe Deposit boxes at Front Desk
- Recreational Path along the Gore Creek
- Multilingual staff
- ATM machine
- Soda, Candy and ice machines
Winter Only
- Ski-in/ski-out access to gondola and high speed quad chairlift
- Bell Service
- Ski Valet with free ski storage
- Charter Sports Ski Shop (group discounts available)

-

LOCATION

QUESTIONS

- Ski-in/ski-out access at the base of Vail Mountain in Lionshead
- 120 miles or 2 hours from Denver International Airport
- 31 miles or 40 minutes from Vail/Eagle Airport

Please contact the Group Sales office with any additional questions:

Vail Mountain and Adventure Ridge (winter and summer activities)
Vail Square shopping, dining, seasonal festivals and concerts
Rafting on the Eagle, Colorado and Arkansas rivers
Walking trail connecting Lionshead, Vail and Golden Peak villages
Hiking trails
Fly fishing
Horseback Riding
Jeep Tours
Road and mountain biking
5 PGA championship golf courses
Vail Tennis Center
Ford Amphitheater
Ford Athletic Fields
Vilar Performing Arts Center

COMMITMENT TO THE ENVIRONMENT
Lion Square Lodge, Condominiums and Lodge Rooms are privately
owned, and are managed by Wyndham Vacation Rentals. We are
continually working with the owners and other local organizations to
preserve the amazing environment that we live and work in. If you have
specific green meeting requests please let us know and we will work
with you to honor them.

phone: 970.477.4400
fax: 970.476.7423
email: sarah.nunnenmacher@wynvr.com

